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Abstract. The study has like objective, the modernize of integrated control management of aphids and 
cicades, vectors of wheat yellowishing and dwarf, by optimizing environment-agricture-sustainable development 
relations. The produced damages on wheat by aphids and cicades, justify the proposed research approaching. 
Pointed out by as on the last 30 years, the aphids dominante species Sitobion avenae, Schizaphis graminum, 
Metopolophium dirhodum, Rophalosiphum padi and the cicades: Psammotettix alienus, Macrosteles laevis, 
Javesella pellucida are registered and well knowed like vectors. Approaching a problem of economical 
importance and of actual scientific large interest, at national and European level, especially in conditions of 
profound agro-ecological changes brought by climatic warming and aridity, as the technologic and economic 
new conditions from agricultural area exploitations, the paper present complex researches, in systemic manner, 
concerning: knowledge of insects-vectors populations of viruses and micoplasma, which causes the cereals 
yellowishing, dwarf and nanisme; monitoring and settlement for the risk of this attack extending, with a increase 
potential, affecting the production of cereal grains cultures and which can causes sowing field compromise, 
especially of those find in monoculture or those sown early in September;  the elaboration of  a strategy for 
integrated agro-ecological control for these insects in Transylvania, through interdisciplinary research about the 
reductions methods of the attack in function of technological factors: selective insecticides, efficiency economic 
and ecologic, agro-technical methods and biotic factors: natural entomophagous; environmental protection, 
conservation and sustainable use of biodiversity.  
 
INTRODUCTION 
 
The task of paper framed in the EU interest domain of Agriculture and Bio-Economy, 
approaching the research for obtaining much sure, healthier and superior nutrient quality of 
wheat yields; for the secure and sustainable wheat yields, on the actual climatic and agro-
ecological changes; for the sustainable utilization of bio-resources, of the biodiversity, in 
agriculture.           
In 2000-2006 period, the study unrolled fundamentally research, achieved from 
interdisciplinary research team, who had accumulated a 20-30 years experience, in the study 
of agro-ecological zone factors from wheat cultures, under entomologic, phytopathological 
and technological aspect. The research results consist of solutions and practical knowledge on 
the elaboration of technology for integrated control of aphids and cicades, vectors species 
implicated in wheat yellowishing phenomenon, for the risk reduction of abundant vectors 
populations in wheat cultures from Transylvania.  
 
MATERIAL AND METHOD  
 
The study performed : - basic research on the taxonomy and bio-ecology of cicades and 
aphis species, as vectors vectori of wheat yellowishing fenomenon and for the knowledge of 
actual importance of the attack potential; - basic research, in laboratory tests, on the 
knowledge of aphids and cicades predators importance, as natural limitators; - 
interdisciplinary research of entomology, phytopathology, agrophytotechny, on the new 
insecticides and modern integrated control methods of cicades and aphids, including 
agrotechnical measures, weeds control, deseases control, fertilization levels etc., the natural 
entomophagous protection and use, biodiversity conservation in agro-ecosystems, 
environmental protection, sustainable development.  
 
RESULTS AND DISCUSIONS 
 
 The paper present interesting researches concerning the establishment of abundant population virulent of 
aphids and cicades, known as vectors of pathogenics (viruses, mycoplasma) which causes the yellowishing 
and wheat dwarf; pointing out the risk of this attack spreading, recorded again, since the spring of 2001 and 
presented year by year, with a higher potential.  
 The dominante species of wheat crops: Schizaphis graminum Rond., Macrosiphum 
avenae Farb., Rhopalosiphum padi L., Metopolophium dirhodum Walk. (Aphidina) and 
Psammotettix alienus Dahl., Macrosteles laevis Rib., M. sexnotatus Fall., Javesella pellucida 
Fabr. (Cicadina), are pointed out as vectors transmitting the pathogens viruses and 
micoplasma of wheat yellowishing and dwarf phenomena, in Transylvania, in the last years 
(MALSCHI,2001,2003; MALSCHI, MUSTEA, PERJU,2003; NAGY,2001; PERJU, 
MURESANU, MALSCHI,2004). These species are well studied, at the world level 
(AFONINA,2002, SWEETS LAURA,2004, TSITSIPIS,2001, WATKINS, LANE, 2005). In 
Europe, the monitoring network for aphids dynamics below the impact of global changes, is 
actively in 19 states (DENHOLM,2002, TSITSIPIS,2001). Constituting a potential danger, 
Diuraphis noxia Kurdj., the invazive species, is pointed out also, in Serbia 
(TOMAVIC,2004). 
The complex interdisciplinary bazic research on the evolution and importance of this 
pest populations, have a strong justify, because of acute registration of directly damages and, 
mostly undirectly damages, of the aphids and cicades, as vectors (MALSCHI,2001, 
2003,2005; NAGY,2001). On the normal conditions, these species have a constant presence 
and a generalized attack, on the wheat fields, being more aboundants in marginal zone, in the 
ecotone of crops, where the yellowishing and dwarfing symptoms of plants attacked by aphids 
and cicades is frecvently remercable. The virulence of these species, which manifestent as 
invazive species, under favourable conditions, causses generalizately virotical and 
micoplasmatical yellowishing fenomenon of wheat plants, decreasing yields and even crops 
calamity. The study performed agro-ecological integrated system and limiting factors of 
vector populations: destroy volunteer wheat; avoid early planting in the autumn to minimize 
incidence of plants emergence with insect vectors; maintain good plant vigor with adequate 
fertility; use good seed quality of resistant varieties; weed control and insecticide treatments 
etc. (KATIS,2004, SWEETS, 2004, TSITSIPIS,2001). Modern research are involved on the 
entomophagous natural limiters (AFONINA,2002, TSITSIPIS,2001, TOMAVIC,2004), on 
the transgenic host plants impact on the aphids development, (BIENKO, 2002, 
LESZCZYNSKI, 2002), on the apparison of insecticides rezistence (TSITSIPIS, 2004). 
The importance of the damages caused by the wheat yellowishing, dwarf and sterility, 
was underlined by the previous researches, with continuity in Romania, indicating the strong 
attack fluctuating periods, bio – ecology and  the dynamics  of the mentioned pests–vectors. 
The dominating zone aphids and cicades species are known in Europe as vectors in 
transmitting and disseminating the cereal yellowishing and dwarf (MALSCHI, MUSTEA, 
PERJU, 2003). 
The changes at the climate level by warming and dryness, through excessive drought, 
ample alternations of temperature and the settling of some periods with uncommon high 
temperatures, mostly in winter and spring, cause the manifestation of some explosion of 
aphids and cicades populations, which can cause unexpected damages in wheat crops, and an 
exceptional situation of this pest attack in the present period in Transylvania.        The 
agroecological conditions the cultural, agrotechnical measures providing the adequate crop 
emergence and the good development of plants, are important in cicades and aphids 
preventive control. Also for the natural limitation of the population of these pests in cereals 
the entomophagous predators are of a great importance. The structure, biology and dynamics 
of cicades and aphids species in zonal cereal agrobiocenoses are strongly influenced  by the 
climatic factors and by the presence of the host plant, achieving important densities and 
exceeding the density economic threshold values. Thus in the monocultures and sowings 
emerged fields since September, the populations of these vectors are very abundant and the 
yellowing symptoms of plants being obvious. In autumn, when wheat plants have emerged till 
the middle of October, have been registered densities of 5-10 cicadas/10 sweep net catches/m2 
only. The aphids have developed their colonies on the leaves of autumn crops, very rarely, the 
climate conditions not being favorable. The level of aphids populations increase in spring 
months, succeeding to reach in favorable years, values over density economic threshold 
values, of 25 aphids/spike, in June, when the cicades reserve from crop also amplifies. During 
May-June, yellowing phenomenon with different intensities or even getting small wheat 
manifest, linked by the aphid and cicades population development. In the current condition of 
climate heating and because of agro ecological particularities, of wheat zonal crops, most of 
all the ones linked to single-crop system practicing, of early autumn crops, of incomplete or 
incorrect technologies, the attack of these pests and the presence of the yellowing 
phenomenon are signaled even since autumn, amplifying in spring. So, starting with the year 
2001, there have been registered, year by year, an abundant increase of aphids and cicades 
populations, in May-June, linked by that signaling massive appearance and spreading the 
yellowishing symptoms. From the leaves, where aphid colonies have developed, these have 
continued the evolution, passing to wheat-ears. As high temperatures have installed (over 
25oC) and with passing to maturing phenophase in milky-ripening phase, aphids populations 
have migrated to maize and other growing plants, being virulent, infectious for autumn crops. 
The structure of wheat cicades species is stable, being composed by dominant species 
standing for 20-30%: Psammotettix alienus-21%, Javesella pellucida 20%, Macrosteles 
sexnotatus 30%, M. laevis 27%, and from only 2% other species. Zonal particularities are 
announced in the biology of the above cicades species. P. alienus is concentrated in autumn 
on emerged crop and it winters as an egg. The first adults appear in June, the larva developing 
on wheat up to its harvesting process when the new adults migrate on different graminaceae 
and maize passing through a second and a third generation till autumn. M. laevis and M. 
sexnotatus winter as an adult or as an egg. Out of the eggs laid in leaf parenchyma there 
emerge the larvas in spring, which develop on wheat and other cereals. After harvesting the 
second generation develops on spontaneous graminaceae, and the third generation on the 
autumn cereals. J. pellucida winters as a mature larva in the ground or on the autumn cereals. 
In spring there appear the adults and the first generation, which develops on wheat, in May–
June months being favored  mainly by the moderate humidity and temperatures. The second 
generations develops on different graminaceaes. During June–July a massive development of 
cicadas takes place on wheat up to harvesting period, favored by the zonal climatic 
conditions. The cicades populations increase in August–September months by increasing 
aestival generations, and in autumn this biological reserve focuses on the autumn cereal 
sowing fields. 
        Within the structure of aphid species have been evidenced: Macrosiphum avenae 
standing for 47% and being eudominant, and the other species: Schizaphis graminum (12%), 
Metopolophium dirhodum (31%) and Rhopalosihum padi (10%), which are dominant. M. 
avenae winters as an egg on Rubus as a primary host and it is dioecious, developing in spring 
on other plants: Rosa, Fragaria, Agrimonia, Carex, Iris and mainly on different graminaceaes 
in cereal crops and maize. M. dirhodum develops holocyclically, too, wintering on  Rosa.  R. 
padi is also dioecious, it hibernates as an egg on Padus and develops in spring on Prunus, 
Padus, Cerasus and graminaceae. S. graminum winters on the same plant, the egg being laid 
on the graminaceae leaves on which it develops in spring, being favoured by the warmth and 
humidity conditions. 
        The literature and the original preoccupations of the research team pointed out particular 
aspects regarding ecological importance of homoptera natural limiters (Malschi, Mustea, 
Perju, 2003). Important reductions have been reported caused by pathogenic of the 
Entomophora genus as well as by parasite hymenoptera. But the activity of entomophagous 
predators is very important. The importance of the predators activity for reducing the aphid 
populations has been veryfied in laboratory tests, reproducing prey-predator in microisolators 
(Malschi, Mustea, Perju, 2003). The approached field and laboratory research assigned the 
importance of entomophagous predators: Chrysopidae, Nabidae, Coccinellidae, Malachiidae, 
Cantharidae, Carabidae, Staphylinidae, Sylphidae, Syrphidae etc involved on the homoptera 
natural limitation in wheat crops, in Transylvania. It prouved the destruction ability of the 
main predator species, on the aphids (Sitobion avenae Fabr. and Rhopalosiphum padi L.). So, 
the number of consumed aphids by day and individual is of: 30 aphids  for Chrysopa carnea 
Stephn; 60 aphids for Nabis ferus L. adult and respectively 25 aphids for Nabis-larva; 25 
aphids for Episyrphus balteatusDg.; 25-50 aphids for Coccinella septempunctata L.; 25-40 
aphids for Propylaea quatuordecimpunctata L.; 40 aphids for Cantharis fusca L.; 25 aphids 
for Tachyporus hypnorum L.; 60 aphids for Poecilus cupreus L.; 50-60 aphids for Harpalus 
rufipes DeGeer.(Pseudophonus pubescens Mull.; 50 aphids for H. distinguendus Duft. and H. 
aeneus L.; 25-30 aphids for Brachibus explodens Duft. It was pointed out that as active 
homoptera limitative species, other Coleoptea-Coccinellidae, Carabidae, Sylphidae, 
Thysanoptera-Aeolothripidae, Diptera - Syrphidae, Empididae, Dolicopodidae, 
Hymenoptera-Formicidae, Aranea etc. species, in accordance with literature and European 
actual preoccupations (MALSCHI, 2003).  
         Aphids populations level is limited at the values of 12,5 aphids/ear (in June) and the 
cicades biological reserve, results of on the populations development until the wheat harvest, 
is of 9,9 cicades/m2 or on 10 sweet net catches (in July). The study proved the role of 
predators, its efficiency on the decreasing of aphids abundance by 28% (R=0,53; the increase 
of grain yield with 18-26%. These multiannual average values are well-balanced maintained, 
except the homopteras special favourable years, when is overpassed the economic thresholds 
density (ETD): of 5 aphids/plant, 5-10 cicades/m2 in autumn, after the crop emergence, or 25 
aphids/ear (MALSCHI, 2003).  
          For preserving and using the utile entomophagous arthropods fauna in crops, a very 
favorable role plays the protection of the diversity of spontaneous flora marginal to crops and 
its directed improvement with flower grassy plants. The grass belts or the crops with marginal 
agroforestry belts provide the existence and development of auxiliary species, the rapid 
colonization of crops and the achievement of the efficient natural biological control of pests. 
In the open field agricultural system, the study of the dinamics of  predators species at the 
edge of the cultivated fields and their focus within the fields pointed out the kairomonal 
attractivity of some plants flavoured with flowers such as : Achillea millefolium, Daucus 
carota, Sambucus nigra and so on. Besides these they know plants that also favour the 
entophagous concentration in wheat spike crops, they being plants in the spontaneous and 
marginal flora of crops: Matricaria, Myosotis, Viola, Papaver, Cichorium, Pastinaca, 
Hypericum, Sinapis, Soncus, Veronica, and so on.           Laborious remarcs have been made 
in the comparative study regarding the development of the aphid and cicada populations, 
under the impact of the natural fund of entomophage predators, in two wheat crop system: in 
open field and crops protected by the agroforest belts. In the second case the aphids and 
cicadas registered reduced populations. The antierosional protection forestry belts system is 
very favorable for the development and conservation of utile entomophagous artropodes, due 
to the vegetation biodiversity. 
 
CONCLUSIONS 
 
              Homoptera species were pointed out on zone cereal agrobiocoenosis by the 
importance as aboundant increasing populations and by losses produced of aphids species 
Schizaphis graminum Rond., Macrosiphum avenae Farb., Rhopalosiphum padi L., 
Metopolophium dirhodum Walk. (Aphididae)   and of cicades: Psammotettix alienus Dahl., 
Macrosteles laevis Rib., M. sexnotatus Fall. Cicadellidae), Javesella pellucida Fabr. 
(Delphacidae. Based on the long term study of the homoptera in cereal crops and by the 
research from 1989 to 2005 period, on the last 5 years, the research yielded:  
♦ contributions on the knowledge of zone biological potential of cicades and aphids; on the 
danger of this as virosis and micoplasma deseases, causing the wheat yellowishing , dwarf 
and nanisme,  compromising of sowing wheat fields; 
♦ the experimentation of integrated management adequate techonology containing: - 
technological crops measures (autumn sowing time in the first half of October, well-balanced 
administration of fertilizers, weeds and diseases control, controlling other wheat pestsetc.); -
preventive and curative insecticides control with adequate efficiency and reduced secondary 
effects (the rezistence to insecticides of the studied species, the negative impact of the 
enviroment and utile fauna); biological methods: -natural entomophags, tolerant varieties, 
environmental protection, conservation and use of zone biodiversity. It was approached: the 
insecticide treatments, applied to seed and on vegetation, in the optimum application 
moments, in integrated technological system; insecticides of phytosanitary use, belonging to 
the modern product range (inhibitors of metamorphosis, piretroids, neonicotinoids, of plant 
penetrating systemic products, with adequate biological efficiency, such as : fipronil, 
tiametoxam, acetamiprid, mospilan, carbamates and so on, with a view to recomanding the 
products as: Actara, Calypso, Proteus, Alpha-Combi, Sinoratox Plus, Reldan, Mospilan, 
Regent, Rimon, Victenon, Sumithion, Sinoratox, Decis, Karate Zeon, Alphacipermetrin, and 
some insecticides for seed tratament: Gaucho, Cruiser, Yunta, Mospilan, Cosmos, Tonic, 
Signal etc.  
♦ the entomophagous populations enrichment and protection by attentive warning of the field 
treatments application; entomophagous refuge places protection on the field margins; 
diversity protection of marginal fields flora and of protective agroforestry belts etc., which 
ensure the existence and the development of auxiliary species, the speedy colonization of 
crops and the realized the efficiency of pests natural biological control.    
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